Update

Sunday 13 January 2019

Brooklands Nazarene Church


Welcome to our morning worship service.

This is essentially why we
gather like this on a Sunday morning – to give worship and praise to our
Lord and God for all his good gifts. We see them everywhere.

 We continue with our short series on ‘Prayer’, as we start out on a New
Year together. Today and next week we are looking at passages from
Daniel. The home group at the Packards on Wednesdays are also
looking at ‘Prayer’ as our opening theme for the year. We hope you find
these messages and studies helpful in your devotional lives.

Pastor Karl Stanfield
0161 998 9863
07515 104216

Drawing people closer to God:
Loving, Growing, Serving

Meditations & Readings this coming week
This week, besides praying for those who are sick, we remember:
 Those who normally sit near us on Sundays but have been missing
for a few weeks
 Pray positively about those people or things that you may feel
annoyed about (changing our perspective can change a lot)
 Be open to prayer changing you this week in some way
 Think and act on the one thing this week that you can change

 We ask that you give time to having ‘prayerful thoughts’ this month;
praying, thinking and meditating deeply about things in our lives,
especially the hard things we often just want to go away.

Monday

Reading Matt 6:19–34
Pray for Adriana, Philip, David, Joseph, Pete &
Rebecca Richmond

 This week our DINNAZ and CCC are also up and running again. We
appreciate all the staff who work hard in our midweek ministries.

Tuesday

Reading Matt 7:1–14
Pray for Mark, Rebecca, Charlie & Laney Rotheram

 Let’s keep an eye open for those who sit near us on Sunday, especially if
they are missing for a few weeks; find out how they are if you can.

Wednesday

Reading Matt 7:15–29
Pray for Nick, Ada and Joshua Savu & family

Thursday

Reading Matt 8:1–13
Pray for Dean Simona & Mia Stanfield

Friday

Reading Matt 8:14–22
Pray for Karl & Ingrid Stanfield & family

Saturday

Reading: [Catch up time if needed]
Pray for Terry & Sheila Strong & family

Sunday 20th

Reading Matt 8:23–34
Pray for Gert, Melissa and Jessica Schwartz & family

This Week:
Today

Tuesday
Wednesday
Friday
Sunday 20th

10.30am Morning Service: Karl is speaking
‘Where do you Excel?’
Series on Prayer
12.00pm DINNAZ
10.00am Toddle-in Group
7.45pm Home Group at the Packard’s
2.00pm China Cup Café
10.30am Morning Service: Karl is speaking
‘When things get Heated?’

 Our Annual General Meeting on Sunday 17th February at noon.
Where do you excel?
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